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RULES.
Governing Boy's Baby Beef

Clubs of Southwest
Virginia.

i. All boys'or girls botween
the ages of 8 and Jl years are

eligible;
'J. Spring Calves,either heif-

or or steer, dropped after
March, JOlö, will l»e used in tliis
contest.

:t. Calf must bo weighed at
the beginning' of contest und at
the ending of the'ooiitest by the
county agent.

4. A daily record must be
kept by the club member of thti
amount und kind of feed used.
Where irioihbors havu iio scales
tiioy must iiso spnie measure

agreed upon by the county
agent.

5. Tito contest will begin
officially February loth, MUG,
and will end at a time agreetl
upon by the State Specialist in
Animal Husbandry.

ti. Prizes will be awarded
for

1. Greatest gain made by a

calf.
2, Cheapest gain made by a

calf.
:i. Best ctilf, frum butchers

.-tatet point.
I. Best kept, record and

written account of raising of
calf.
Tho.Wise county calves will

probably lib shown at the Wise
County Fair or at such time
and place ill the county agreed
upon by the men in charge ol
the work. The best calves
shown at the County fair or

shown in the county will be
carried to the ltoanoke fair,
free of charge for the owner,

(Tho Norfolk « Western Rail¬
way has practically agreetl to
carry these calves to ami from
ltoanoke fair free of Charge.)
The ltoanoke fair association
has offered a minium Of $125.00
to be distributed aH prizes
among the club members of the
club from Southwest Virginia.
They will probably give more

than this amount.
Prizes will also be given to

the Wise County club members
when their calves are shown.

Lot your boy or girl learn
what good treatment and good
blood mean in raising slock.

All boys er girls who want to

join will please notify County
Agent, J. 0. Stiles, Wise, Va..
at once. It costs you nothing
to join, you have a chance to
win :i prize and it is certain
that you will learn something
Mutt will bo of great service to

you even tho you do not win a

prize.
J. C. STILES.

Ore Shipment From Middles-
1)010.

Micldlesboro; Ky., Jan.
An order has just been received
by the Virginia Iron, Coiil and
Coke Company for six hundred
tons of iron to he shipped from
the Middlesboro furnaces to
the Maxwell Motor Company at
Detroit. Tho Middlesboro fur¬
naces will not be blown in until
about the first of February, as
the plant will not be in shape
before that time. They have
hud a large number of men

working for the past six weeks
repairing the plant ami putting
it into shape for blowing in and
ulso loading out all the old pig
iron that was stored on the
yards prior to the plants closing
in 1007.

American correspondence
both to and from Great Britain
will be censured hereafter, it
was officially nnnounced at
London.

GOVERNMENT LIVES IOCK
REPORT.

Washington, 1). (.' , Jan. 21..
A summary of estimates of
numbers anil vnines of live
Block on farms ami ranges on
January 1st, for Virginia ami
for the United States, compiledby Iho Bureau of Crop Ksti-
mates (and transmitted throughthe Weather Bureau), U. S.
Department Agriculture, is tis
follows:

I It IKS KS.
STATIC:.Number, 301,000.compared with 454,000 a yearrigo and :l lo.eoo five years ago.Vnllie per head, $00, comparedwith *liüi a y ear ago and $110live years ago.
UNITED STATESi.Nuihbor

21,200,000; compared with 21,-105,000 a year agu ami 20,277,-000 live years ligi). Viduo pel-he,id, $101,00, conipareil with
$103.33 a year ago and ,111 It;
live years ago.

MULES.
STATE: -Number, 6 1,000 ,

compared with Uli,000 ä yenr agoand 01,000 live ydnra sgn. Value
par head, $120, compared with
fl'JS a year tigo and f 1 :?0 live
vears ago,
UNITED STATES:--Number

¦t;500,000 compared with 1,470,-loöp n year ago and i ,:)2:t,0e0 live
years ii(;o. Valtie i>er head,$113.87, compared with $1 12.30
a year ago and $125.02 live
years ago.

MILCH COWS.
STATE:. dumber, 350,000,compared with 310,000 a year

ago and ÜöOjOOOj live years ago.Value per head, ft 1.50, com¬
pared with ,13.50 a yvhr agoand 32.00 live vears ago.I'M T101 > STATES:.N umber
22,000,000, compared with 21,-202,000 a year ago and 20,823,.000 live years ago. Value per
head, $53.'.'0, Compared with
$55.33 a year ago and $30.07 live
years ago.

OTHER CATTLE.
STATE:- Number, 110,000,

compared with 450,000 a yoai
ago and 503,000 live vears ago.
Value pel head, $28,20jcompar¬ed with ; js GO a year tigo and
. Jo. |0 five vears ago.UNITED STATES: Number
3Ö,fiOO,0OÜj compared with 37.-
007,000 a year ago and 30,070*000
live years ago. Value per head,
. !:! 10, compared with $33. 3fi a
your ago and $2t>.54 Jive years
aK°'

SI 110101'.
STA 110: -Number. 7.11,000,

compared with 720,000 a year
ago ami 805,000, livo years ngo.Value per head. $1.00, comptirid with $1.50 a year ago and
$t 32 five years ago.
UNITED STATES: Number

IO,20(),6öO, compared with P',-
050,000 a year ago and 53,('>:;:(,-
DUO live years ago. Value per
head, $5.17, compared with $1.-
50 a year ago and $3.91 live
vears iigbi

SWINE
STATE: .Number, 1,020,000

Compared with 050,000 a year
ago and K51,000 live years agoValue per hotel, j; nn, Compar¬ed with $7.00 a year iigo and
$-7.00 live vears ligb.
UNITED STATES: Number

08,000,000, compared with 0i,r018,000 a year ago and 05,020;.000 live years ago. Value per
head, IS 10, compared with $!»,
S7 a year ago and $0.37 live
years ago.

Hopcwell Workmen to t>o to
Kingsport.

The great Eederal Dye Works
of the Dul'onta at Kingsport
will comprise'*twelve units of
twelve buildings each, when
present building operations are

completed, according to a local
merchant largely interested in
Kingsport.
The latest move of the Du-

1'ont Company is. to transfer
several hundred workmen from
the munition plants of Hope-
well to the dye works at Kings-
port, as it was found impossible
to keep the force of workers up
to the required number by local
recruiting.
There is a well-founded rumor

that a large cotton manufactur¬
ing plant will bo founded at
Kingsport in the near future.
Roanoke Times.

Conference.
The Joint Rducdtionul Con-

feronco for Ihe Sixth tintl Ninth
Congressional Districts ami
Carrol and Crayson Comities
will he liehi at the Kadford
Normal March 2.1. This
date has been fixed by I'rof. K
T. Stepliensou, of Abingdou,
I'resident of the Ninth District
Teachers' Association, and
I'rof. w. M. lilac!;, of Lynch-
burg, I'resident of the sixth
»ist riet Teachers' Association.
The territory served by this
Conference includes twenty-two
couhiies of ijoulll wost Virginia
ami the four cities of Lyhcll-
bttrg, Itoaiibkej Kadford and
llristol. All grades of institu¬
tions from the one room school
to the college and university
will In- represented. All teach¬
ers, Trustees, and Superinten¬
dents are urged to he present.
The program will In- ready

for distribution at an early
date. Reduced railroad rates
will he oirored.
Seeks Back Pay For llogc's

Descendants.
Washington, I). C, Jail. 18..

A very interesting hill, which
has been introduced by Coli»
gross C. Itasconi Slenip, pro¬
vides that the Ullitcil States
shall pay to the heirs of former
Congressman Daniel II. I logo j
of .Montgomery county. $10,-
000 salary ami mileage, for his
services as a Congressman
from is'.', to 1807.
The United States Congress

at that time refused to allow
lioge to take his seat on the
ground that Virginia had seced¬
ed ami was no longer it purl of
the union.

Mr. Sleiup contends that l.loge
should have been admitted,
in as much as it has beeil held
since (he war that Virginia
never was out of the union at
all, but only attempted to gel
out. lie claims thtit the union
has never been broken.

S. 11 arris I luge, a son of Dim
iel II. Ilbge, is living in
ltoanoke now, ami im has other
relatives scattered all over the
counties of Southwest Virginia.
"In my judgment, this is a

Vor) worthy ease, I hope Coll
gross will take that view of the
question," said M ¦. Slemp to
day in speaking of his hill.
"The circumstances of Uogo's
being sent to Cöngre&Bnroquito
interesting. The last member
of thi' Cuiled States Congress
before, the war from Soil til wefcl
Virginia, which at that time
took in the present Ninth dis¬
trict and some counties to the
eastward, was Ulbert S. Martin,
of Lee county, who served from
I860 to l8fil. Thorn was no

representative from Virginia
from that time until ISIJO, when
JamesK. tiibson, of Washing¬
ton county whs elected and
took his seat. Walter Fronton,
of Washington county, was
was elected to the Confederate
Congress from that district
from 1881 to 18U3, and Fayotto
McMullen, from L8UÜ to 1865* It
is curious to not,, that MoMul¬
len had served four terms in
the United States Congress,
from 1840 to 1S:>7.
State of Ohio, city of T..t. i... i ..Lucas Cant" ( ".Frank .1. Clo r, v ... it it.- Issenior partner »lt.. linn ..f K. J Clli-noy* Co., dulii* bti.sl.i.ns In Hi., citv of To¬ledo, County ,111.1 Slate :ifor.s..|.|. '. itthat said rlrm will ray Ihe mmih I fYSr.iniN-i>iti:i> t ot.i.AnS for ... i,
«?ry case of Cmarrli thai eanii i
by Ihe uae of it.M.I.'S CAT Mini' Ct'ltliPRANK J SltKNI \Swr.rn t.i before tn« and riite. it' .> In
my presence, Ulla CUi day ot Deceinber,A. D. IS36.
(Seal) A. W OLEARON,

Notary Public.Hall's CM.irrh Cure Is token Internallyand sVctfl dtrecttv upon the blood and mu-
conn surfa.-eH of tho svsum. S< nd fortestimonial*. fr< ..

F. J. CIIKN'EV .* CO. Toledo, O.Fold by all liriuarlii..
Take Hall's 1 imlly FIliS for conmlmlon.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes.

Tin-' 'jKoanoke Quartet of
mixed voices coutaiiiing some

i>f the liest singers in Ronnoke,
under the direction of Mrs.
.lohn Trout, will give an enter-
tnintnoüt at the Normal School
Ul un early date, under the
auspice*, of the Normal School
Music Club. The interest in
music in the Normal School is
quite marked. In addition to
the Public School Music n large
number of students tako voice
culture, piano, and violin.
Tbc Mural and Village Voting

Men's Christian Association
work in Southwest Virginia, is
now in its third year. This
work is organized in High
Schools and industrial towns
and communities. In a number
of the High Schools young
women have been organized for
the work. The Secretary, Mr.
\V. C. McCarty, has his head
quarters tit the Normal School.

Plans are being made for the
Summer Normal which will
open June I2i This Summer
Normal is under the direction
of the Department of Public
instruction and is organized
primarily for t he special prepar¬
ation and training of touchers
for the public- schools opening
next fall.
The date of the Joint Educa¬

tional Conference for the Sixth
and Ninth Congi'ess.iohiil Dis¬
tricts has been fixed for March
2.i. A large number of the
leading educators of the Slate
and two representatives of the
National Bureau of Education
lit Washington will have places
..a the program. This meeting
is under the direction of Prof.
I!. T. Stephonson, of Abingdon,
President of I lie N intb list net
Teachers' Association, and
Prof. W. M. Plack, President
of the Sixth District Teachers'
Association. This is the third
Joint Educational Conference
foi Southwest Virginia held ul
the Normal School. All glades
of teachers. Division Superin¬
tendents, school Trustees and
citizens interested in education
are cordially invited to ho pros
eiit mill participate in the dis¬
cussions. The progräm will soon
he reailv lor distribution.

Lec County Boy Dies From
Injuries.

Uristolj Vu., Jan. 22. Dan
W. Hughes, age IH, died at St.
Lukes Hospital here yesterday
morning from injuries he re-i
eeived in the Virginia Leo
Mines at St. Charles, Va.,
Thursday afternoon.
The young man was operat¬

ing an electric locomotive' in
the mines when it jumped the
track, his body being caught
between it and the walj of the
mine. ||e wns I he sou of M r.
and Mrs. John I'. Hugh «,of St.
Charles.

Given Eighteen Years In
Prison.

(late City, Va., Jan. 21..W,
P. Heavers, who on the :tlst of
March is alleged to have shot
Lee Stiunders near Wood, was

today convicted and sentenced
to eighteen years in the peniten¬
tiary. .Some of the jury men, it
is learned, favored imposing
the death penalty. Beavers is
45 years of age.
This is the only criminal ease

tried thus far at this term. -V
largo part of Ilm criminal dock¬
et wili have to go over till the
next term of court.

Highland Park,
We have just closed a weeks

revival at Ayer's Chapel. Held
by Kev. Barker, of Rogers vi lie,Tehn., and assisted by Hev,
William Robinette, of Cadet,
Va., of M. E. Church South,
Mr. Koliinette delivered a series
of sormbns. Rbv. liobinette is
line among the ablest preachers
wo have had at this place in the
past years. We hope we will
be aide to have Rev, Robinette
with us again soon. Kev.
RÖbihette h;ul a large attend

|unce. We hope lie will bold
another revival in the future.

Hundred Year Old Nursery
Great Factor In Modern

Horticulture.
Louisiana, Mo., .fan. 21,.In I

commenting recently 00 tliojelection <>f Lloyd 0, Stark, vice
president of Stark Ur/ts. Nur-
series ov Orchards Co., to the
presidency of the Western As¬
sociation of Nnrs'-r\inan. the
St. Louis KtOPUBLlC said:

"This adds additiounl in
tcresl to the fact that this
great Missouri enterprise is
just ready to begin the cel¬
ebration of its otto huudred-
tli anniversary, aeonturj of
progress unit growth on tho
site of the original nursery.
Krotn a few Pike county
acres it has developed into
the largest concern of its
kind in the ihitod States."
for any business to have

lived loo years is a noteworthy
accomplishment. To have lived
100 years and been a constant
factor in the increased produc¬
tion of more and better fruits
for the family is even more
noteworthy.
Stark Hro's are pioneers in

encouraging the planting of
more fruit for Ihe good of the
public, rather than individuals,
ami not from purely commercial
motives, line to an awakening
of the value ami importance of
fruit ii' only ,-a little backyardorchard,':' liohie-builuers today
ligure on a few trees when the
house plans are drawn instead
ot making no provision for them
whatever, as was formerly the
L'tiso. It Used to be that '.be
town and city resident hud a
mistaken idea about how much
space it required to plant ami
grow a few trees and hush
fruits. It is really surprising
what one can do with the new
Varieties of trees on a few feet
of ground. This coilpic with
Ihe fact thai the consumptionof raw fruit in the past few
years has greatly Increased is
directly responsible for the
planting o I' three h o in e

orchards where only one was
planted before. A now mean¬
ing and a new interest is now
attached to lb it ancient ad¬
monition: "lie stickin' in a
tree Jock, it will grow while
yo'ro sleepiu'."

Tin! pure food experts have
aiil that the children of the
country must have all the tip.pies the) can eat if I hey are to
be (ierfectly healthy; ihe little
home orchards of only a few
trees will COIlie, neater supply¬
ing this want than the com¬
mercial orchards w hose crops
go to the fruit stands when, the
prices is prohibitive to tunny or
are exported to foreign lands.
Although never planted for
profit even the smallest of Ihe
hack yard plantings will pro
dime more than olio family can
use, allowing a siirplllH for stile
to neighbors.

It has remained for Stark
Hro's to spend over ji2.ri(),0ü().0Ö
in advertising an tipple Stark
Delicious and jil00,06l);00 in
advertising another.It lack
IS mi. Other trade-maik fruits
introduced by this nursery tire
Stark King Davis, Ohampion
and Senator applet Gold plum.
Gold cherry and (loht Nugget
pear.
Mints Abandoned 1,00 0

Years Opened.
London, Jan. 21..Germany's

campaign in Kgypt is meeting
with obstacles, it is announced
here, due to the luck of coal to
operate the railroad which Ger¬
mans have constructed south¬
ward through Syria to the edge
of the desert approaching Sue/,
canal. The absence of coal pre¬
vents the actual opening of the
road to transportation.

This lack of coal has led the
Germans to reopen the old Tür-
kisdi mines in Syria used by the
Kornaus, but abandoned by
them a thousand years ago. A
large force of Turkish laborers
is working the mines.

NoTict:.
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Virginia
Coal ami Iron Company, wili be
held at the l-'leischmau House,
Alexandria, Virginia, Wednes¬
day, February 16th, 1010, at
twelve o'clock noon, for the
purpose of hearing annual re¬

ports, electing a Board of Di¬
rectors, and transacting such
other business as may properly
come before tho meeting.

w. 0. Kknt,8*ecrktaky;

How To Kill Your Home
Town. 5

Do you want to !*now how to
kill tho town you live in.kill
it <lo;ni?

Hero's the recipe.
Buy everything you need out

nf town. Don't let a dollar
Btny here more than thirty
minutes; chase it over to some
other town.

That will soon close up tho
stores and factories and make
their employes jobless. It will
render business buildings va¬
cant und depreciate all real
estate.

It will leave the doctors,
lawyers and professional men
without anyone to work on.

It will cut down the cily'B
revenue -ad money for im¬
provements.

tltitss will grow in the streets
.and moss will cover the
doorways of our stores.

.lust buy all your goods
away from homo.that's tho
way to kill the town.

If yon want to just halfway
kill it, buy just half your goods
away front home. But.if you
want to make this the livest
burg in the State, just buy
everything you need bore.
Buy at home.make this a

live town.

Carthage Woman Tells Happy
Story.

Mrs. Laura Duke of Carthage,Tonn.; was a victim of stomach
disorders for several years. She*
lost appetite and her weight
fell of. She coitld not rest at
night.
She tool; Muyr'S Wonderful

Itemed)' just a few doses.and
found herself restored.

In fact, Mrs. Duke's recovery
v is -o rapid she was afraid
that il co.uld be only tempo¬
rary. So she waited from Sep¬tember, when she took the
retnedv, until the followingFebruary to pass judgment.
Then she wrote:

.¦1 write you in regard to
J our wonderful stomach remedythat 1 too*, last September. I
fuel better than I have in live
years.
"My weight was 1271 pounds;

now it is 117!, and I can uat
anything I want. 1 sleep well
it night. 1 would have written
before; but 1 wanted to sen how
I got along."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedygives permanent results for

stomach, liver ami intestinal
ailments. Eat as much and
whatever you like. No more
distress after eating, pressure
of gas in the stomach and
around the heart, (let one bot¬
tle of your druggist now und
try it on an absolute guarantee

if not satisfactory money will
be returned, adv.

NOTICE.
The annual meeting nf tho

Stockholders of Interstate Kail-
road Company will be held at
the Eleischinan House, Alex¬
andria, Virginia, Wed., isdayFebruary lütli, 1010; at 12;80
o'clock p. m., lor the purpose of
hearing annual report, electing
a Board of Directors and trans¬
acting such other business as
may properly eoniu before tho
meeting.

II. B. PKICK,
Bkcrktaky.

With interest we note Hint
..Bill" Eads will resume publi¬
cation of the Wise County News-
about February 1st, his health
having improved to such an ox-
tout that it wiil permit him to
take up the editorial reins again.
"Bill'' is justly renowned amonghis brethren of tin. fourth estate
in this part of Virginia for Iii»
bright shrewd observations on
current, events and the .News
will receive a cordial wolcoino[back to its old haunts on the ex-
change table..Koanoke Times.

Miss Kose Bruce, of Big Stone
Clap, has arrived in town to
take charge of tho Singer Sow¬
ing Machine Co's office..Nor¬
ton ltoporter.


